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IDS TASTE IS GOOD

Oount Koenigsraark , After Oiicling the

Qlohe , Endorses the Amoricin Woman.

SHE IS THE CROWN OF CREATION , HE SAYS

Another German Author Pays the Whole

People a Very High Compliment.

WHEN BLOCD ALONE WILL SUFFICE

High German Authorities Decide that Duels

Are Still Occasionally Necessary.

MILLIONS OF MONEY RAISED FOR MEXICO

Ilnnker Illelchroedrr DrUcn from ( leriniuiy
rinds I.lttlo Ulfllrulty lit Montlnc-

thn Iloinl * on thn-

Mnrkct nt London.-

by

.

Hie I'rem PullttMna Cum-
JKIIII.1

-

Ilnnns' , Dec. 2. ( Now York World Cable
Special to Tin : HUE 1 - Count Michel

KocnlRsiii.uk , n dashing onicer well
known In Huilln and Vienna , ilcli , a colc-

Inalcd
-

hunter and sportsman , has published
hero n book dealing with his adcnturcs and

in all sections of the globe , civilioa-
nnd uncUlllrcil. The pnit dealing with
-Amciica is full of admiration for the countiy-
nnd people. Ho calls the Amoilean woman
thcciowii of creation , and places her In-

ciyiefipcctfarabootho women of any
thcr i.ico plijslcallyand incntilly-

.Anothorbook
.

on America has appeared ,

cutlllcd "l'icturc,3 of Cultuio in thu United
States. " It is by O. Dleicks , a German
author of some icpute. Ho says : "There-
uxlsts absolute self-government of the elll-
yens in nil prhato and publle affalis , and on
the other hand thoiough observance of the
Sabbath Thcio is absolute sepiialion of

state from church , jot the Influence of the
ohuich on the Imiiuelual citizen Is Intense
'Ihcio is absolute disrcgaul of religious
sicrtiplcs in estimating the moral , intcllcctu.il
and social status of am i-ilividual ; novcr-
thclcss

-

almost fanitical upholdlne and pro-

moting
¬

of sects , piosolytcs and tempeianc-
oadocatcs contiastsl".-

Mint Hmo thn Dunl.-

A

.

piofound sensation has been created
hcio bi the declaration ot General von
jVsch , the Havailan war minister , that under
present social conditions duelling cannot bo-

prohibited. . It Is the only means of settling
ccitaln quarrels , ho insists. , duel ¬

ling not only is practiced amoiy ; .u my
officers , but In almost all educated ciiclcs ,

nnd as long as this Is the case the sinsum-
ary

-

code will bo maintained among the
ofllcen-

.'Ihis
.

speech is qulto consistent with the
facts. Gciman oflUcr Is bound to
light a duel if ho has ilnsullcd another or is
insulted himself. The terms of a duel are
nlwajs bcttlcd by n regimental court of
honor composed of supeuor officers. Any
ofllccr ti'i Ing to shield himself behind the
law would bo from the arnu.
Although the lottcr of law ticats duelling-
as murder , attempted punishments in most
cases taio only nominal , generally langing
from two to six months cnfoiccd icsl-
dcncowithin the walls of a fort-
less , nccoiding to the seriousness of
the wounds , and from ono to two jeais in-

case of death. 'Jho impilsonment loaves no-

htain on the oftlccis honor and docs not dis-

qualify
¬

him fiom subsequent continuance In-

n military career. Thoompoior himself on-

sovoial oci.islons has pronounced in favor of-

duelling iimong students and oniceis. Duel ¬

ling in Germany , however , is on the wane ,

' 'ho ofllccis themselves mostly settle their
i .foicuccs amicabh if possible.

11.is u Nolilo Oliject.-

A
.

Vienna fashionable club has begun a
fashion cult for the adoption of colored dicss
coats by sending out btoulcast to tailois
fashion plates showing dress coals of light
green and blue cloth. The cut is the same
ns Iho modem dress coal , Iho idei being lo
bring men's nttiie moro in Imrmotn w 1th the
gay feminine fashions nnd cicato a sufllclont-
diffeicnco between waiteis and gentlemen

lllolclirocdor'H Sluilc.in Ituoiu.
The continued rise in Mexican sceuiitlos-

on iho lleilln bouiso called n Hood of riimois-
.It

.

Is ceitain that Hanker lileieluoeiler , iep-
icscnling

-

Mexico In Germany , lately made
laigo pjichascs of Mexican stocks His
icpiescntatlvo Is icpoi ted to bo at present
in London laUlngput in the negotiation of-

a new Mexican loin. The Xnltun-
gattaoltHsomeli Mexico's ciedll , and wains
people not to uncst money ani moie in for-

eign securities to the dotilmcutof the 1'ius-
blan

-

lin.inelal policy. Tliu new loan will
amount to SJ.noo.OOJ , supplementing the
Sl'.V'OO.OlX ) loan deciooJ by the
Mexican senate last summer. The
object of the loin is lo complete the
Tulnmnlppeo railway corniceiing the Gulf of-

of Mexico with the Gulf of Tohimnlopeo ,

theiehi connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans lo u lelativcly shoit loute.-

Oipu
.

| ud It] tliti (

The lioiman manifested
hostility to the loan being llo nod on the
Gel man exchanges. THIs explilns the Lon-

don
¬

visit. TheUelcgr.iphlu Infoiniatlon is to-

liaml that an English sjndlcato his agreed
to subset lb ; the loan. Danker Hlolchrocdcr
sold to the ( leun.inpuhllo from Ibi8 to IS'.U-

iUO KVHHlmaiks ot Mexican secuiltles at
prices langlng from TS'' to lUi Slneo-
AULust last toM ) , but now

: up to 70 ,

IT Mntfitisi : .

All ( icrniiiii ) AstonUlind ill the Vote In iho-
Kelt lut.'ti ; tin thn ilunult IJncsllo-

nr| ; ( ; ( IXH l u the AKwrlntf I t'KSi ]

Drill. lDeo. . 2. The vote of the lleichs-
tag In of icadmltllng the Jesuit
fnthcis into Germany Is the sensation uf the
week , not only in Germany , but Ihioughout
the Catholic woild ,

, perhaps , slnco 1'rlnco Hlsumrck 10-
signed ll.o chanrellorshlp has his absence
f ion ) the HeU-hstag been so noticeably
inatked as jesteul.iy. No previous coiicos-
blon

-

ha been obtained bv the renter pnrtv-
wllh so lit lie- heated dcbato and political
inlrigue ,

Illsuinrck' * Oiiu| | < ltlnii ,

In the kultmkampf struggle Piiuco Ills-
mil n-U alwaji ) poured the full hU
wrath upon thn Jesuits , and so viriicd for
himself the opposition of German Catholics
ns a wholo. .Since mat lime Mio pope. and
the emperor become reconciled and the
position Is changed , although , accoidlng to-

tha calculations of the newspapers , the bill
ought to been rejected , but their aiiticl-
patloiu

-

wcroifalsltlodby the of Indif-
furent

-

mombtra , who beliovu theio is noth-
ing

¬

more to bu feared from the intcrfercuce

'
of the Vatican In politics. In other words , it
would seem the majority of the Ucrimns
have concluded tint the pDllcy of the
Vatican Is no longer ono of interference in
the political slrngli> s of the different par-
lies at ho mo and abroid , and that should
the Vallcan at any future ttmo use Its Influ-
ence

¬

In the political affairs of Germ my , by
leaning ton.nil tlio Pranco-U'istlan entente ,

for instance , II 1 < bellcvod the Catholic rop-
rcsent.itivcs

-

of Ccimnny In the Helchstag
would remain thorotigliH loj alto the Pather-
land , mid that such action on the part of the
Vatican would have no effect upon the Cath-
olics

¬

of Germany other than to cause them
to discountenance the Interference of the
chinch in the political situation-

.IN'pnlUllj
.

u Al run uro ut Poire.
Count Ilompcaeh-Kounieh.tho new centrist

leader , introduced this important measure
In n moderate and able spccc'i , during w hlch-
he disclaimed all desire to the bitter
niemoiles of the kulturkampf. According
to the count ihc measure was cssenthlly a-

mcasmcof pcico , nnd If ho and his friends ,

ho added , supported It as an act of justice to
the Catholic chuich and to the Cithollu
community it should also commend Itself to-

othcis ns nil act of statesmanlike policy.
Continuing , iho cenlrlst leader lomnrked

that Iho law of lirfj was passed In con-
sequence of hostilities In which the B0ern-
mcnt

-

of the day had engaged , but now | .e.uc-
f til relations botw con chin oh and stale had
been sUisfurlorily rcstoicd and its mainte-
nance

¬

constituted a liw of exception against
the Jesuits , ind wtis the only law of the kind
now in force thioughout the cmplie. Social-
ists

¬

and anaichists , ho said , ate fieo to-

pri'ach thu dealt uctlon of theory social In-

btltutlons
-

, the Jesuits alone are expelled for
pi caching : God's word.

Count IIoinpcsch-Kcunlch then recalled
the Indignant protest of the German episco-
pate

¬

In 1S.5 against the expulsion of the
.Icsuits , and once moio repudiated in their
names , as an Insult to the whole Catholic
chinch , the doctrines which said they had
been falsely charged with preaching. Arc-
cent clii'ular of the I'nissian home oflico , the
count roiitinucu , confessed that the tide of
socialism was i King and the socialist leadcis
openly nrophcsiod the speedy aihcnt of da s
when the icd Hag would lloat churches
and pthiccs.-

On
.

the Scnreol I'lltrlotlsin.-
icrman

.

( Catholics , the count assured the
Hclchstag , wished to sso no other Hag but
that ot the cioss of Chi 1st , wave her
chuiches , and no other stand ud but them -

pciial stamlatd of Gcimany wave her
palaces , and it was lo help lo maintain them
against the foiccs of social democracy that

demanded that the Jesuits bo allowed
to i ctuin to Get many and that the unjust
law excluding them from Iho empire bo
promptly icpealed.

The conseivatlves , fico conservatives and
national liberals vied with Count Ilompcsch-
Kennich

-

in huoklngi the necessity of reli-
gious

¬

peace as a icason for resisting the ic-
peal of the 1 uv excluding the Jesuits from
Gonnany , maintaining tint the piolsinns-
of this law interfcicd In no way with the
libeitj of oo.iscicnco guarantees oy iho con-

stitution
¬

or with the fioe of icli-
Klous

-

worship byCalhollcs. On the other
hand It was claimed tlio recall of the ox-
eluded Jesuits would cause alarm and con-

sternation
¬

among the Protestants of the
empiie and would pievent the coopera-
tion

¬

of all the conscrvatho forces m the
countiy against the glowing power of so-

cialism
¬

winch Count Ilompcsch-Ucuiilch so
eloquently ingcd upon the house.

lij Iliny It-

.Thcsuiipoitois
.

of the mcasuto who In-

cluded
¬

almost all the cxticmlsts , except
those fotming the gioup heided by Hcrr-
Kickcil , wriocaiefnl lo explain that they

ot ( d , not fiom sympathy with the Jesuits ,

but In obedience to their Uncial piinriples-
ami us a piotest against alt laws of except-
ion.

¬

.

l cn Hair UlcUort's objections , which
Heir Kic liter also shared to a ccitaln point ,

weic dU'cetcd asralnsl the foim rather tlian
the substance of Count HompeschUeunieh'.s-
bill. .

Many eonscivathes icpicsentin ? oonstitu-
oncies

-

containing a stiong Catholic clement
declined and llerr HicKcit pioposcd-
an amendment with the object of Bccuiin0-
'peifect ficedoin of public discussion on ic-
Ilgious

-

( iiioitions. Hut if it was obtained , it
was claimed , theio would bo no fear of the
reailmisslon of the Jesuits. The amend-
ment

¬

was enl ) suppoitcd bj the IJickcrtisls
and socialists

Tlio uosrrnment his not jot ghcn any in-

dlcilioti
-

of its intentions m irgaid to the
Jesuit motion adoptou by the Heiehstag , and
though it is alninit certain that no immedi-
ate

¬

effect will be given to the vote , Iho power
to dofco will icmain In tlio hands of Chan-
cellor

¬

Capml should ho dcslio to at-

tempt
¬

to bilng uboul moio eoid 1.11 H'lations
with the Vatican with the MOW , iiosslbly , of
alienating Iho nopo's paitialltj forriancc.

Another Inducement which might cause
the to accept the bill would DO

that it would do much to icduco tin ) ele.nago
which manlfesloJ Itself ( luting Iho army
bill debi'es betuecn north and south Ger-
mans. .

Tlintn'oiiiiiinrilul 'lieuilei.
The Kekhbtag committee to which the

commi'icial tuMtles were lofonod today op-

pioved
-

the 1 innlih licaty by aoto of 15 to
0 ; the majoiity was unexpectedly laigo and
I'lsincs tlio adoption of the Servian tieitj.

The fate of iho Roumanian commcicla-
ltieatj Isr.tillaou'otful , A motion made by
the agiailan p.utv that iho licaly bhould-
bo included for tin only was ne a-
then bi the committee having Iho licallcs-
miilcr considoiaiioii.-

Thu
.

commercial treaty roinnilttcc strongly
to make special con-

cessions
¬

loCuba and Porto Him , on account
ot the Amcilcaii iccIpiOL'lty licaty ghing
thorn advantages in iitiu manufnctmed goods
and making conipolltioii upon the part c

Gcimany almost in possible. His stated In-

puillamciiUiy elides that the Polish p.uty-
dcpaitiiiR fiom its declarations
had decided tooto In favor of the
tieatles , and as one-half of the cent lists
also suppoit the ticallcs , Ills tlio-

liouiiianlan eommcielal licaty will also bo-

udopto I.
The HeU'hsanzIgor soml-onlclally contra-

diets the Htory publlshoil iu some of the
nowspapcis hcio lo Iho effect that Hmpeioi
William , giving his decision i eluding
the emblems to bo placed on thu inonume-
ncieited to r.mperor William 1 , icmarkcd i

was not a national monument , but a memo
ilalof ihodynisty. This remark was at-

tiltnited to the emperor whun Itoinholz-
IHvis , the sculptor , pioposcd to ndou
the national monument to ba erected it
accordance wltli iho xoco of ihu Kciohsiag-
lo Kmpcror U'llllam 1 , wllh a billet box
the tablets of the law , a Uurclieath nm-

u tros ? , the lirst two emblems loprcsentlng
the pai tlclpatlon of Iho pcoplo in the shaa-
inifof public-.ilTr.lu. 'J'he ompeior was said
to hiTuoidcicd iho sculptor to lomoro ihe
two emblems Hist menllonej , and In so
doing to hayo nude the icuurk which the
Kclchsaiizlxcr now dcnlc that the cmpero-

ON stcoM)

HE IS MAKING IT HUM

William Waldorf Astor Sending the Wheels

of the Pnll Mall GazHto Wbizzing.

LONDON NOW A FEARLESS JOURNAL

Its Owner Likewise Has Libal Suits Enough
to Last Him a Lang Time.

CATHOLICISM IN CIHOPEAN POLITICS

Happenings that Remind Ono Strongly of the

Days of the Middle Ages.

BUSINESS MEN IN THE BANK OF ENGLAND

Dointnil tlmt riirlUment Adopt
Some Itcform tlmtlll Insure Sliililllty

mid SnKlty; In the Cuutrnl of
the (Sreat Institution.-

Cojtyru'icd

.

[ ' tSKI liu ? I'icsi PiMhlttnu Com-
JMWM

-

I osoov. Dec. '-' [ Xow York World
Cable Special to Tin : Ilnr ] Theio Is no
doubt that William Waldorf Astor has vcrv
hugely Increased the I'hculatlon of the Pall
Mall since his purchase of it a year
ago. liu is spending an amount of money on-

It very greatly in excess ot Its lovcimc ,

with the lesult not only of giving
it literary excellence cquil to that
of any London paper , but of Inaugurating
admirable news ieatuics quite unknown in-

Knglish jouinallsni before. Together with
these impiovcmcnts ho has instituted from
Ihocrybeginniiig of Iho now regime a
series of atttckb on public men whom the
Gazette has charged with impioper piactlccs
and on vaiious commeicial cntcrpilscs of
alleged shady character. Amone the public
men so ass lulled weio politicians high In-

oflico , and the chaises were certainly
bold and uncompromising.

Hits the Customary I'Tpcrlenc ? .

No libel suits followed these , however ,

but the attacks on commorclil entenirises-
n several inslanccs , I believe , icsultcd in-

nils for heavy dainaccs. Among the latter
3 the suit of Ilirncss , a manufacturer of-

lectilc bolts , whoso cotupiny was brought
mfoio the civil courts and ho himself before
he couit after the csposuio. Today I hear-
t another libel suit against Mr. Astor per-
onally

-
, as owner of the piper , this time

nouzlitbya fellow citizen of tlio United
States in the name of a company , among
vboso dircctois are men well known in New

Yoik. Last wooic the paper blttcily at-
acucd

-

the scheme of Iho Mobile &
Jauphin Islintl rallioid , whoso prcsi.-
out

-

is Hobert Scw.ill , a Now
Yoik lawier , and among the direr-
ors aio his brother , exSenator-

Sewall of Now Jersey , Walter II Gillette ,

genoial manager of the Mutual Life Insur-
inco

-
company , Henry Vandensaer , a lawyer ,

and Mcssis Austin and Kctclmin of Mobile.-
L'ho

.

agent ot the company In London Is-

.Villlain A. Wolff , also a Now York lawj or-

.le
.

answered the flist attack by quoting the
opinions as to the practicability and probable
success of the proposed reid of Geoigo H-

31anchard , the raihoid pool commissioner ,

.ho governor and sccrotaiy of state of-

lab.una , vaiious majors of Alabima cities
and Ilariisou Hajtcr , president of the Insti.-

uilon
-

of Chil Unginects over hero-

.I'crslslod
.

In Ills hxi osure-
.Iho

.

piper repelled the. attacic giving , as-

thoauthorily for Us main statements the
lames of Dr. Kichaid Uothuell , editor of thn

Now York Engineering and Mining Journal
1'odaj Mr. Wolft in the name of the company
had his solicltois , Williuns it Neville , issue
i writ against Mr. Astor for libel and ox-
) ccts to sccuro . ir Edward Clarke , Lord
Salisbury's solicitor grneral , as counsel. As-

Mr. . Astor , in icpealing Iho alleged libel ,

doubllcss was picpaiod for this aclion and
w ill sccuro equally eminent counsel , the suit
will piobably prove of as much Inicicst in
the United Stales as hcic. Damages will bo
asked for In at least $100,00-

0IttlIII'll of tllO ( lUIIlltH.

There is a savor of media'val reliclous con-

lliclsin
-

todaj's news fiom far l < uropoan
countries , together with a corel itivc , if
comparatively Insignificant , incident In
English pioeeduio. The latter is a small
news item In the Times to the elTcttt thr.t
because a ceitain vacant vicarage m Suffolk
was In the gift of a peer who happens to bu-

a Roman Catholic the presentation lapses lo-

Cambiicipo uiuvcislty This recalls the fact
that no Catholic is eligible to iho office o

cither lord chancellor of England or Ion
lieutenant of Ireland , and also lo elec-
tion

¬

of vcslries , wh'ch , under picsent
conditions , govern all luciil affairs
in England. The pulsh council bil
now bofoie P.ulliment sweeps awa }

the latter disability , and Mr ( iladstono h is
vainly endeavored topissabllliiiaKingCalh-
ollci oli.'ihle to iho llr.it n lined olllccs The
latest news fiom the continent is of vastly
moic Importance Wlien liiaiirirck oxpollei
the Jesuits from Gcimiiij twenty-one jeai.s
ago the prophecy WAS utteicd In Beilln that
"thei might go like foxes , out would ictuii
like ciglcs. " Yesieiday the Ueichst.i {,

adojitcd a motion permitting their ictuin-
nnd , cuilouslyvcnough , the Catholic- part )
got the requisite majority by the aid of Iho
whole group of radicals and eoclallsls , who
proclaim disbelief In any religion , but who
voted for the measure bccnubo they aio op-

posed
¬

to any law against fiecdom of thought.-
VIII

.

Nut Mix In I'nlltlti.
Our own conliovcisy in iho United Slales ,

leaulling In Mgr Sitolli's visit , gives inter-
est

¬

) to the declaration in the Kclihstag by-

Dr Llober , leader of the Roman Latholie-
pai ly , that if the Vaticin should over inter-
feie

-

In German politics , the first duty of all
German Ciihollcb would lia to Iho cmplie
and not to Homo Coincident with this Is a
' onvcisatlon pjblUhcd today , with the papal
secretary of btato , In which ho slid thu
policy of the Holy See is consistently op-

posed to Interference with politics In any
country. In Italy Itself, howjver , the Vati-
can

¬

Is appealed to so far, with no apparent
icsponsu , to permit the Catholic vote to join
with the ladlcals In overthrowing the domi-
nant

¬

faction , with all Us political corruption ,

while in Franco , M Clcmsncoiu , spoakiiisr
for the radicals , bitterly uttauVs M Caslmer-
I'eiler, colng out : "It is the pope , the pope
alouo who triumphs. "

Hut thcro U abundant evidence that Car-
dinal

¬

U unpolla accurately expresses the
settled policy of the primate.-

Today's
.

dispatches from Vienna state pas-

Itlrcly
-

tint the Catholic party is Inspired
from Homo to abate its opposition to the
civil uiarrligo bill , one of the chief mcaauics-
of the liberal pait of program.-

In
.

this connection Now York Catholics
will bo interested In a teller just iccclvcd-
fiom Dr. Uurlscll , who writes : "My recep ¬

tion hy Cardinal Uampolln was very cordial ,

and I had qulto a sitltifactory Interview
with Cardinal Lodochoivdkl. "

Iteforiu In tlio lltihk of Ilnclnml-
.IhoSlatlftt

.

, the leading financial paper ot-

IMidon , renews the dbmand for reform in
the Hank of England management , hitherto
discussed in thoio dlapitehos , and mikes
some rather Rtnilllng gtatcmsnts. Uinkors
being oxcludrdj from the directory of the
ban * by act of Parliament , the nlroctors nro
uniformly chosoft from the merchant cliss.
Hut , s.ijs the Statist , "tho class from which
directors have hitherto been chosen Is on the
point of extinction naturally , As the old
city houses of high standing aio di Ing out or
being transformed , it becomes Increasingly
dlfllcult to get goofl directors. It Is no sur-
prise

¬

, then , thafsomo of the piesont candi-
dates

¬

uro far from desirable.-
"Wo

.
are Informed that a pirtlcular gen-

tleman
¬

is likely lo bo elected , though we
know him to bo altogether unlit. Socially
and moi.illy wo bollovo him to bo In all re-
spects

¬

above reproach , but from a business
point otlow wo"aio convinced that ho
would bo a weakness and not a slrcncth to
the board. Indeed It Is within our own
knowledge that hj allowed himself to uo-

overpcrsuaded by a plausible person lo-

nvcst a largo aunt of money In an industrial
cntorpilso tint Ins been icconstructed
again and again , nnd that In spite of all
v.irnlugs , he icfulod to make any change in-

he m tnagoinont , mid that consequently his
noncy Is lost. It kU3h a man is added to-

ho bond , U It HK-sly that his advlco will bo
advantageous to that Institution ? The o-

stlni
-

; alicctois in some cases , wo are
obliged to add , 'nrofccitainly not such as wo
should desire to

'
selj on the boird. Ono of

them has been ( lilted ot as In difllcultios-
nolhcr has boon pissed over when hib

time cime 'rouud for the governorship , be-

came
-

, it Is alleged his colleagues would not
lave him-

.Itmlnois
.

Capacity nil Kssontlil-
."Otheis

.

asraln {ire known to bo needy
men. Moro want 01 money miy bo no fault
of those who aio sometimes indeed a-

oor) nun may bo an cxcolloot diicctor be-

aiiso
-

.- of his knowledge , skill and ability.
But a man who has been ut the held ot a-

gi eat business cntcrpriso of his own and in
whoso hands tint business has declined
j car after ycir seems to stand coin Ictcd of
want of business capacity , and without
business capacity he is ceitalnlv not a
proper porsin to hayo n se.it on the boird of-

Iho Hank of England.V-
Theicfore a movement is endorsed , which

ookslikean act Of Pailiamont providing
for the appointment by the government ot a
permanent governor with an advisory coun-
cil.

¬

. As pointed out In my dlspvtches here-
tofore

¬

, the governor is now selected by a-

sclfpci polluting boaivl of d hoc tors from its
own membership andt serves for iwoyoais-
only.. i

T.ct It Out of n llule.
The fact Is noted tojay that in August last

the Louts'villo & Nashville Hiilioad com-
pany

¬

borrowed in Jionflon $1,000,000 at a hich
tale of Inteicst , thb lom, to tun six months ,

but yesterday , that is two months bsforo-
matuuty , the loatu was repaid. The com ¬

pany's cicdlt has' sT tuuch improved and the
Now York moncij market boeome so much
more confident that { company 'was able to
borrow in Now vforkrTi very favorable terms
and pay'oft the moro onerous loan in Lon ¬

don. B ALL A nu S ITH-

.ADJOHUSKD

.

Trench Cnnndians Who Trlnil to IIloiv Up-
NolNon'n .Moniinu nc noinaiuled.M-

ONTHEM
.

, , Dec. 2. Tlio joung French
Canadlin studouts , Mercior , Poll and DC-
SMartigny , who wci'o' chirged with conspir-
ing

¬

lo blow up Nelson's monument on
Jacques Carllcr square in Ibis city , appeared
in the recoidoi's court today loanswcr to the
chaige. Ex-Premier Mercicr and Messrs.-
BcausoUil

.

and LOmsr Goum appealed on be-

half
¬

of the pilsoncrs.
Detective L-v Fontaine told about the

aricst of the prisoners. Ho was followed
bi Dwlght Hialnerdr an expert from the
Hamilton Powder works , who stated that
he examined the monument and was
of the opinion that the dynamite placed
theio would not destroy it. The next wit-
ness

¬

was Constable Southerglll , whogavo
evidence as to the clicumstanccs of the
arrest of the accused. Ho stated that
though ho warned them not to say "anything
that might Incilmlnato lliomsolves they
asseitcd tint they had Intended to blow up
the monument.-

On
.

the conclusion of SoutherglH's testi-
mony

¬

the further hearing of the case was
adjourned until Saturday , December' ) ,

ITALIAN OU1SI blII.1 , O.V-

.'Iroulito

.

ulth tlio Cabinet mid tlio Itnnks
Continues ,

HOMP , Dec. 2, King Iumbort had a long
confeienco with Slfc Sonnino on llnaneial-
liiestlons( The conference w ill be resumed

loday-
.Accoiding

.

to the latest icports , General
San Maivano will become mlnlslernf war.

The condition ' of the Credlto Mobllleio
caused n i mi on iho Bauca Generalo. News-
impels , in inolr endeavor to restoio confi-
dence

¬

, have assumed the people the
Haiic.i GciiPi ale would meet all
piymonts , and11 this proved coricct

The sottleme'nt on the Genoa bourse was
postponed on necoani of the strained con-

dition
¬

of affairs. The Uanca Plorio at-
Paloimo lias guai'an eed all deposits with
the Palermo branch of thoCicdltn Molilliere-
.'j'hcio

.

haa l cen a Ueavj run on all the local
banks in Naples.-

IKON

.

i uui-.s IN VAI.UI :.

C'onililiicfi In Ainnrlcn nnd Kurooo-
uiul tlm I'rlco ( ion * lo n

tuhtai ISiU by lilt I'rcfs I'ubltihlnu Com-
j 11 n H.-

IHrui.iv , Deo. 2fiav York World Cable
-Special to Tun nan.1 Andrew Carneglo'H-

witlidiawal from tlu) iron combination In
the United States , t9,5Cther with the drop in
prices of iron reported by cable hero yester-
day

¬

, is supplemented today by dl pitchcs-
fiom Vienna announcing Iho complete col-

lapse
-

of iho Austrian lion rin.; , formed thico-
ieais ago , but from which the Havarian and
Moravian non masters havorollicd., U'heru
has been consequently n sharp decline In-

pi ices of all kinds oicon.'-

trii

.

In tlm J.oiidon UoiU > .

Doc. 1 ! Poultui's wlmif , New-
gala dock , Londoif , naar the Cannon Street
station , is buttling. A slz-stoiy building
has altcady collapsed and others are throat-
curd ,

Thu lira continue ! tilt noon , causing a loss
of many thousand poumis. The llromcn-
weic unublo to approach the silo of the out-
break

¬

of the Hie , owing to the narrow
stieets , which were covered with iro-

.Pointer's
.

warohous , which was tilled with
printing paper , vra gulled cutltely.-

C'uiiiu

.

front Aiur.1 J.
Mil AN , Dec , '.'. It traiiauucs that the

emijrants killed In the recent accident to
the express train running between this place
and Venice were people letuiiilng from the
Uultca Statei.

HELLO IS DESPERA1E

Forced to Tate Measures Agninst Poixoto's

New War Fleet ,

WILL CAPTURE THE AURORA FIRST

Then the Insurgent Admiral Will Try to

Destroy the Other Ships.-

NICTHEROY

.

AND AMERICA NEARING BRAZIL

Will Be Received by the Government at the

Mouth of the Amazon.

THEN A GREAT BATTLE WILL BE FOUGHT

ri K hlp of the Itebol Lender Heine Cloioly-

Tollowed liy n llrltlsh Vunel to-

rrcent Mlitnlccs llu'ltiff

Mndc.-

LCopviJoMrcJ

.

JSM bu the I'icfs VtMMiln-

aAinrs , Aigcntlno. Dec. 2. [ Now
Yoik World Cable Special to Tun ir.: ]

It was at llrst assumed that Mello's object
In running the gauntlet of the forts and put-
ting

¬

to sea with his flagship , the Aiiuid.i-
ban , was lo inlercept the licet that PcKoto's
agcnls had purchased In Now York

This may bo his ultimate object. It Is now
undcistood that his Immediate purpose Is lo-

capluro the lorpcdoboit Auiora , icccntly
purchased by PcKoto in Euglaii I. It
staled hcio that the Auioi.i comes otitundcr
the Biltlsh Hag , In which case Mcllo would
baldly vcntiuo to attack her.

Admiral Waldcnkolk , whoso lllllo revolt
ended so dlsistrously , sajs ho will never
join the Mcllo lovolt. A Uiltlsh cruiser fol-

lowed Mcllo out of the bav for the purpose
of piotectlng Hutlsh csscls against at-
tack.

¬

.

K11 mor tlmt i'clxoto lint Stilddcd.-

Tlreio
.

was a rumor licio today that Peioto
has committed suicide , but H lacks coiillrmal-
ion. .

Letters from HIo do .Tanclio covcilng
events from November 21 to 21 tell the slory-
of the sinking of tlmJavary on the 2Jd-

.On
.

that date the land foiccs of the govern-
ment

¬

assumed the offensive and made a com
bincd attack on Foit Villesugnon and the
insurgent ships .lavaiy , Guan.ib.ua ,

Aquidabau , Trajano and the icst of the
fleet , with the result that For ? Yllle-
gagnon was silenced. The Trajano
was diivcn back Into the bay and
the Javary was pierced by a ball from one of
the boats , it soon became apparent to the
comminder of the Javary that his vessel
must go down and ho placed his flag .it half
mast a token that ho was disabled. A tug
hurried to the doomed vessel and off
the men and arms , munitions and provisions.
She sauk soon after. Each of the fjrts
claims the honor of firing the shot that bank
the Javary and no ono scorns to bo able to de-

cide
¬

the question. On November 24 the
foi ts again opened a heavy flic and sunk an
Insurgent lighter.

Fort VlllcKHgiion Itfwcd to tlio Ground.-

HIO

.

nn JANEIRO , Dae. 2 Tlio icbcl foil of-

Vlllcgagnon In the Biy of HIo , between the
town proper and the entrance of the haibor,

has been almost ontiioly destioycd by the
Hi cot the foils Santa and San Juan-

.It
.

is reported that Iho insurgents arc gain-

ing
¬

giound in the provjnco of St. Paul ,

procresi at 1'olxoto'H Ships.-

IBIJbuHie
.

I'rcss I'ulllshlno C m-

ST.

-

. TIIOMs , West Indies , Dec. 2. [Now
Yoik Woi Id Cable Special to THE Br.i : . ]

The Brazilian ciuiser America arrived heio
this inoinlng from Now Yoik. She en-
countered seveio wcither on. Capo Hat-
teras

-

, and was in consequence over
a dav lale. Advmlago was taken
of every opporlunity on the way
to drill the men , and Captain Crossman 10-

porls
-

the crow in excellent shape and ready
for any emergency. Both the Nictheroy and
the America loft tonight for the port In the
noith of where they aio to bo
formally turned ovcrlo iho Biazlllau gov-
ernment.

¬

. Fiom the fact that they expect lo
make that poi t i'l six or seven daj s , it is in-

fericd
-

that Para , at the mouth of the Ama-
zon

¬

, is their ultimate destination.-

VVAICIll.NC

.

, .

Humors of nn Attuinpiod l'oriiliii Intcrten-
tlon

-
I'ljliii ; Around ,

WAsnisorov , Dec 2 Incicased intcicst-
is bcclnning to bo taken In the dispatch to-

Secict.ny Herbert fiom Commander Picking
on Wcdncsdiy aftoinoon. This reported a
rumor of an outbieaic in Pornambuco , as
staled by Scciotary Heiboit , but It also
communicated some fuilhcr Intelligence
which Seciotary Heibert thinks best not to
make public. Ills intelligence was of suf-
ficient

¬

impoitanco to cairy bcciclary Her-
boit

-

over to the Slate dopailmcnt lo i outer
with Secretary Gtosham on iho subject on
Thanksgiving dav , when the dopai tmciils-
wciocloscd and almost entiiely desoilcd.-

A
.

rumor has been current that the dis-
patch

¬

intimated theio were indicalions ol-

foieign inleiforcnco again in Hialllan af-

fairs.
¬

. 'J'heto Is room lo bellevo that Iho au-

thoilticsof
-

iho Untied Slales have been
watchful for such a development

ns this , ami any signs of it would Invite a-

loinonstianco from the United Stiles.-
It

.

has been supposed at the Navy deput-
mc.1t

-

that the Aquldaban Is not In good con-

dition
¬

, and that sha Is seeking shelter in
older lo boiler her condition and not to offer
obstiuclion to the advance of the Nicthcioy
and Ameilca , The fact that the ships of-

vyaron both slues are equipped with appa-
ratus

¬

which have never yet had a test in ac-

tion
¬

, lends much intciest to n possible en-

gagement
¬

in thu naval circles.-

i

.

rou UAH-

.Ilojulimin

.

mill NICHI.ICUH Ill ( ly to Have u
Chilli.-

ICtptil
.

talttal IBOJ bu ths I'KHS I'lMlllilll'J Coin-

Honduras , Dec. 2. [ New-
York Woi Id Cable-Special to Tin : BEE. ]
Picsldcnt Vasqucz has inspected the troops
and consulted military .chiefs from all pai Uof-
Ihocnunlry. . There was a prolraclcd schslon-
of the cabinet last night and toduy. It wan
oftlclally announced that In case of war the
picsldent will pcuonalb command.-

Donillu
.

has Issued n rovolutlonary mani-
festo

¬

which is, being rlu'ulatod throughout
the country. Picsldcnt VatijueIn an Inter-
view

¬

said ; "Honduras will bo obliged to
take an nggirsslvo stand because the Nlca-
raguan

-

government was aiding the icvolu-
tlonlsls

-

, and especially sustaining Bonllla ,

who is a chronlu icvolutlnnist , CDiisplr-
ing

-

against every legal government in-

Honduras. . The president uf Nicaiagua-
dcslies war in Older to dlv

THE BEE BULLETIN.-

n'tatlar

.

for Onm'nt a nl ri'lnU
Ailr ; Colder ; I'rotHibliSnoic ,

rage.-

I
.

, ( Irrninn Now * mill GiM lt.-

AMnr'H
| .

Sew I'npor i i 111 * Suits ,
Mclln 1'utn Out to Set.
Under thci ( Inlllotlne.

3. Trimble for Unltn t'nrllto IteceUcri ,

U'rrrkn on tlio l.MilijIi.
Middle * Down tlio Colonel * .

:i. Cupltiil Nittlonnl AfTtlrx mill tlio fttnte-
.Cleinluiid

.

n rout-Timer.
4. I.'nt Week In tlio Soclul > orld ,

Ulint tlio Miulclinn Arc Doln ? .

Ainoiittle * Ainonc tlio ( Irrinnns.f-
i.

.
. It nn ( iood * fur Homo People.

0. rounrll Ulurfr t ocil No m-

.I'lro
.

IVntt * lit Itnltlinore.
7. 1'rocrem nt tlio Telephone ric'it' nt Mil-

rolu-
.Cnrltnn'n

.

Vhnnco for n hc Trlnl.-
H.

.
. Amil nt Smith Oiniilm.

10. Cntt nt MiirrjIiiET n Pot-dun Til to-

.I'clxiito'H
.

Amcilcin I'tircluiKcii-
It. . tlio Hint In DrlUnc At-

.I.nlior
.

uiul I. ilior > e r .

IV! . Hdltorlul mid Ciiiiimitnt-
.I'ruiu

.

tlio huiin ) Smiititiiml.
13. Honest from mi Honest Voiiiiin.-

II.
.

. llo Onlj Smiled ut Dcnth.-
in.

.

. Ointlm' * l.ociU Trade. Condition * .
Cnmmnrilil mill riimncltl Nows-
.I.Uo

.

Slnclc Miirketx Kmlcucd ,

11.( > orwaj'H Kiilc Nest Pimm.-
Nelirnnl

.
< 'n (Jrotttli til ropultitlon ,

IT. l.irr.ilien on Itiillrn nM 11-
1.Ktcord

.

nt tlio Apicliu Kill.
18. VVomiin : MIT UnjH anil Her AVoilil.-

h.

.
. tMiitiOlutn Mulluii .

II ) . Another liny wllli tlio DucK-
i.trlsuold's

.
( Weelilj ( Irlst.J-

O.
.

. MnrK Tn tin mill III * Money.

tract tlio attention of i evolutionists
.it homo. Ho must Know that ho will loose ,

but ho iclios on foicirfti aibltialion. Hon-
duras

¬

, if necessary , flsht to tlio bitter
end. Nicaragua ielics on the Untied States
for alo. on account of Aniciican Interests in
the canal , but If the Amctleans ( to not fur-
nish

¬

funds for war Nicir.iRua will abrogate
tlio concession anil sell it to the highest
bidder. Our aimj Isell equipped foras-
truggle. . 1 ito not believe tbcic would bo-

interfetonco from another Central American
eountii."

eniitiiii ncltcil.M-

AVUIIM
.

, Nicaiagua , Dec. 2. [ Now Voile
yorll Cable .special to 'J'nn Hi'iixei-

tement
: -

hcie Is intense. vVar appeals in-

ovitable. . 1 he president is icportcd as de-

siring
¬

to icsign , us ho Is In antagonism with
the military loaders Poiced loans and sale
ordcis on the custom house arc going on-

.A
.

couni'il of. vi ar Ins been held on the
question of pajingoff the at my. Pallet the
sum needed has been i.iised.-

MVV

.

CAI IMT.-

I'icmior

: .

Casslnilr linn Already I'rencntcd
Ills flloii lo the I'resldotit.

Puns , Dec. 2 The "now "l-'ioneh cabinet
ministers prcscntca toPiosIdcntCainot
this afternoon. Their names will bo gazetted
tomorrow and arc as follows :

J'luiulorand minister ot foreign affairs , 51 ,

Cnsslmir I'ortcr.
Minister of llit <JH6l , V.ll ly'nal.
Minister ot finance , M , llni dean.
Minister of odnc.itIon , M. Fpnler.
Minister of justicu , M. Dnbols-
Mlnlstci of commerce , M. Jlnttl.-
Mlidstoi

.

of vvai , ticnoral Murder.
Minister of public , M.Jonnarolt.-
MtnUtct

.
of luisbimlry , M. Vigor-

.Mlnlsti'i
.

of the colonies , M. Decissc.
Minister of mm ! ne , Admiral J.ofovpr.
The senate and Clmnihar of Deputies ,

aftcrashoit session -todaj , adjoin ncd until
Monday.-

M.
.

. Cassimir Peiiei's announcement of the
policy of tlio new cabinet will uo submitted
at a special meeting of the mtnisteia tomor-
low and picscntcci to the Chamber on Mon
day.

The negotiations of Si.aneidillt witn-
Sig. . Saiacco and Senor Soimio col-

lapsed. . In an intciviow the last named
announced that they woio not in accord wllh-
Zancidllli on the pioscnt situation , and that ,

therefore , they uould be tniiblo lo accept
poitfollo.s in a cabinet which ho might foim.-

Slg.
.

. Xancrdilll is continuing negotiations
with other pi eminent Hall.ins.-

N

.

iio.viUmi ; .NIIV: tome.-

MhiniiiiolM

.

| SirliiilloiH hcholc nnil I'lojil
stint tin- HID Untied MutiM-

.SoLTiiAMi'iov
.

, Oec. " . 'I ho steamship
Now York of the Amorh an line sailed ut
noon todaj for Xow York having on bonid ,

in custody of United States olllcers , Phillip
Schoig and Frank riojd , the two men AMI-

Oaiccharifed with lobbing the nink ol Min-

neapolis
¬

of yjO.OOO.

The cxtiadition piocecdings against Scheig
and Ployd boon pushed thtoufjh with
lomatkable rapidity uineo this extradition
pa pets armed at Scotland Yaul from the
United St ites. It was said to bo Impossible
logo thioiiRli the necessary formalities in
time to got the prisoner ;, oft today and it is-

nou admitted that oxliadltion piocoedlngs
have never been completed here in so short
a timo. Hut Mr Henry Cjilllg , who icpio-
scntcd

-

the Minneapolis binl : , pcislsted and
v as ttlumphant ,

The nusonuis are sr.ld to bo anxious lo got
back to Minneapolis , and said bcfoio H tiling
that they uould makuu clean bicast of It-

uhen they got theio. It is bcllosci ) hciu
that Schelg and Floyd informed
the United Stales ollicnis vuicto the monov
which they uio loportod to itolen is
concealed ,
_

now : A > o.N < ! .

IliiiiKurliui and Olllccn I'iclil
All nit KiiHtiilli'H llyiiin.-

IU
.

HA Prsrii , Dec , i! - A seiious encounter
occulted In a coffee house hcio on Tuesday
hetu ecu somn and ofllcci a The for-

mer
¬

demanded that u (Jypsy band which
was pet forming In the pluco should play the
ICossutli song The ofllcers strenuously ob-

jected. . rinally they drew their suoids and
a tumult folbued. The ooinbatanls ad-

Jouiuedto
-

the street , wheio u largo ciovul
joined them and the low developed ut length
into allot. While U was at its height the
police ai rived and with some dlfllculty
quelled the lighting. They dcprUcd the of-

liccrsof
-

their suoids and nricsted ono of-

thorn. . Anurnbcrof pctbons wuro Injured ,

Including a policvmaiilio is icported to bo
seriously wounded. Thu ICosauih song U the
cause of manj011111018 betuecn soldfuru and
Chilians. _

Opened li > tlio Milliui ,

IbsuniA , Dec. - . 'Iho Iditidlvo of IX'ypt
has ui lived heio and opened the now tall-
way connecting Ismallla with 1'oit H.tld.
Much ceremony was ob&cncd at the opening
of this now railtoadhleh now joins thu-
hea Jqtui tois of the Suez canhl and IsmallU
with the Moditerranojn entrance.-

liilluunzu
.

HI tlio Itntc liiritth.
VIENNA , Dec . '-' . Inlluciua is spreading

rnpldlv , Ono of the presidents and
both of the A Ice presidents of theUeichsrath
are prostiatcd by the disensu , The pailla-
mentary

-

sitting hug. theicfore , been hastily
brought to a closo.

OonilomncJ OriinSnttl In Paris Publicly Exo-

outetl by Being Guillotined.-

IE

.

WAS AN UNINTERESTING MURDERER

Und Merely Smashed with a Mutton Bono

the Head oftxu Old Woman.-

M.

.

. DrUBLERS CONVENTIONAL APPEARANCE

Ho Wore rt Morning Suit of Black and Looked

Like a Stito'mnn.R-

OCHEFORT'S

.

' OBJECTIONS TO CONSTAN-

Sllrnil ChnrcoK the Kx-l'reinlor with HI T-

li K Neeured I ho .Murder ot Xutnry-
AVho lluil Somn rupein tlio-

ii Neudud.

"
WHIM 'X.

PMIH , Dec 2. [ New Ycuk Woi Id Cable
Special to Tin : BP.E | Your coiicspomlcnfc
had an opportunity of witnessing jestorday
morning iho execution of the deith scntenco-
by guillotining , an event not frequent in
Paris nowadays. Capital punishment Is in-

lliclcd
-

heio publicly , with the object of de-

terring
¬

ciline. As well as the ( oiiespondcnk
could Judge , thocompiny assembled on-

Plncodola Koqutniot'ildnj was exclusive and
special. It conslsiod of persons only seen afc
such occasions. At other times they bury
themselves. It was compovd in equal part *
of men and women , nnd , owlnc to the In-

slgnillcanco
-

of the condcmnoil , it was uu-

usuallj
-

small. The vtclim was Chnrlra-
Kuntrc , 2J jears old , who tried toiabn ,

poor old woman In her loom , and when sha-
icslsled , smashed her head In with a mutt
ton bono Tluco hundred and llfty pollco.
men guarded the place and showed no gcn J

tieness in handling iho public which was lo-
bo "dctcncd. "

Tillies JiiHt II tit u Minute.-

At
.

7 10 the executioner appeared with his
assistant , followed by the Jailcn with the
prisoner. A lioop of cavalry and a dotach-
mcnt

-
of Intunliy formed a pissago to the

guillotine and suiioumlud it. As Iho door of
the piison opened , iho dragoons diew their ,
sabcis and the font soldiers presented arms.
This seemed a soil of salute of honor to the
condemned , who mounted the gtilllotlno
without delay , was tied to a boaid beyond ,

which his head piojected , then the board
fell and the head was pushed thiniigh the
lunette , a spectaclcllkn frame which holda
necks In position for the Knife The assist *

ant executioner held iho condemned man's
loft car to keep the head steady. Headsman
Drejblcr , clad in n neat fitting black froclc-
.and. looking like the picsidcnt ot the Chamv-
berof Deputies , stepped forward , touched n,

spring and the kulfo fell. Pron. llio tlmoj i!

binding the prisoner to the plank until7ilia
decapitation not moro than thirty second *
elapsed. *

Km liuloi t'H Hurloim Objection to Coiifltiuiir

Henry Hochofoit urges as an objection to-

M. . Constans again taking ofllco , that thoj
latter piocured the minder In Ibfll of a
notary who had some papcis ho needed. i

'Iluce weeks ago It was announced HIQ-

govoinment was contemplating sevorq
measures against anaichists in Franco , Inr j
eluding thu expulsion of foicipn anarchlst i

but nothing has been done in that direction ?
I'hc coiicstpondcnt teams that no member of;
Iho cabinet has been willing to take the
initiative against the anaichists for fear of
attracting attention to himself. The of-

j llcial classes in Franco ate deplorably afraid
"f anaichists M. Ucvollc , lately the
istcr of foreign affaii.s , who would have
taken thu Hist step in thn oidmary coursoi-
of such action , Is icmovcd fioni such dangon.-

bi
.

the fall of the Dupuy ministry.-
Do

.

> cit I.ilio Mm Hill.
Trance is not particulailv pleased with ,

the proposed Wilson tailff. It Is pointed oub
that .silk goods , among the most important )

ofPianco's exports , prollt loss thin any
other aiticlo by the i eductions. The opinion ,

of mcichnnts who been scon with the
consulate In Pails , Is that the tailff will
make no diffeicnco in their trado. The pro-
posal

¬

to abolish the tiutj on wotks of ait 14-

legardcd as u blgn of adancing-
in the United State-

s.A.iou

.

TO suiutiMnit.V-

iiiiieiiiiiul

: : .

Chililun Iliiciiiernd from thQ 'Aliitnliilr , Wild I'mil S.iilc. "

, Dec-'J Adlapitch fiom Fort )

Virtoila savs that a foico of volunteers send
by Piemlcr Hhoiles to llbciato a number o
woman and ehlldicn that the Matabelo ab-

ducted
<

from Bella , Mushonalaml , months
ago , locajitured all the women and chiU-
dicn and leatoied them to their people wlth
out KUrteilng anv loss ,

Over WK ) of King Lobongi.la's c.ittlo have
been raptured and the Matabelo aio ro-

poilcd
-

to bo anxious tosuuonuor.-

Iliuo

.

u I'lun tor Kiuoniitnietliiii.-
TJ

.

| Liiroui. , Dec , S The commissloncis to
adjust the all'aiia of the ConUlla-
Moitgago Tmst company nrilvod hove on,

the Camp ml i. In an Intciview they said
that thoi had a plan for ieconstiucton) ar-
limped which they Intended to submit to thq-
cicdltois and bharoholdeis immodlatuly.
They added that they pi of ei red not to
divulge thoteims and iiroxlsinns of their
plan to the public before they siibnUltoil
them to thocieJitoisanil shaieholdeia.

Oilier I'iMrer * Will.Join tlio CiiiKfide-
.Vir.j

.

M , Dec. 2. 1'ho cxchango ot views
between Fiance and Spain wllh icgardto
the surveillance of ununblbts scorns likely
lo ho extended soon lo other powers. Sov-
cial

-
governments Miown a luluctanca-

to enter inloanj inteuiation.il air.mgoments-
fordcallng with Iho socialists , but none , as
jet , 1ms rofiiscd to co-operato wllh the other
govornmcnts for material defense ngalns-
unaichUl outuiges ,

ICIIlid In u Stampede .

Aivi.Jk-CiiAruiiK , Dee. L' The spinning
and weaving mills of lilcscng and Comtodon-
at Maxhcrmcn were buuipil yesterday. Imt-
mediately after the Jho started tlteio was a
stampede ainom ; iho woikmen and two were
killed and cloven binnud. The damages uro
heavy , __ __

Oliuluru In u ItujJl 1'alnce ,

Ho.ir , Dec. i) . The wlfo of ono of ih-
ofllclal messengers of the loyal palace-hat
been attacked with cholera symptoms and4-
slio and her whole family been sent tft
the hospital. l

Hold the Ardluinoiit Kj'ntc.I-
XIKUOV

.

, Dec. a. Major has
the ArJIamont ostuto , the scene of the ceUty

*

bratod Hambrough mastery , for 00000. '


